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y Martin Green
I

The Water Wagon

First Lap

HOLD the load the water wagon hears

Kali seat Is filled tho back steps loaded rllwn

lOOt And ttimt are perching In tie drivers lap

As through the streets the sombre cart rolls

down

And some there arc whose faces hlno like staii
And others look as though they had a pain

I
Hut nil are silting tightly lull resolved

That neer a jot shall Jar them otf again

Second Lap

I Aha The water wagon come again

Well greet our friends who have foresworn IJle-

Iwnc
11

And cheer them on their melancholy way

For tis a fearsome thing a thhst to Ime

But lo The drhcr sits all by himself

Th balk steps do no longer hold a throng

> nrl here nnd there a vacant seat appears

The wagon attics as It moves alone
I

I f

1 Third Lap

Once more tic water wagon loom apace

Alas Alack1 and likewise hully gee

Where twas but lately populous and packed

Now no one but till driver do wo Ete

Ills visage Is inscrutibla and i aim

Nor looks he backward nor from sIde to sldo

Ful well lie know from 1111 experience

The Non Ycais trip 15 a postllmlnary ride
I

I

The Drama CptoDate-

I

I

III pi > rocr once on a Ume He exereled hl rceborn rlgli-
tst pladlr ami WJCKI To turn hl bak upon the stageU tto play And beat It out Into the night

And when DIP final c irtnln Ml Hut nowadav lin buys a sent
rut on Ills hat and wont A battlo ccntlni fiom afir-

aAi And If he doejnt like the pee
Or U he did not Mko I allow He debate hotlj n m the star

Revised Proverb

I r Take care of your pn blllF RaIl the rebates will take care of themselves

1
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a5ifeg1 VI Isnt Getting There
I

By Gertrude Barnum
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tittle attic
bedronm was
cheerless In-

deed

¬

as the last
flcker of light
puffed QuI of the
odorous ollstoe-

Trlxie reached for
her long coat and
curling up under It
on thp loot of the
bed prepared to
bury her troubles
in the pages of a
Bellow backed
novel

Icive the dishes Ill do them by and
by said fhe-

I Thats vhn you were going to eel
the oil for the stove by and by Peggy
retorted Hut Trlxln wai far away In

I a world of romance and missed the
fllnp

Arent you comlns to rehearsal
was the next shock which brought her
back to mundane things

1
Hy and by dont walt

In what seemed a mere moment It was
midnight and Peggy was back

I had R great time squaring you
with Old Itif she said The chorus

5 I vas four short
ii Gee whlttaker What on tarth did

you tell him
I said youd taken to your bed with a

chill and wero out of your head And

thats no lie
May heaven reward you for those

veil chosen words
Thanks I dont have to wait for

heaven Im carrying my reward with
me

Hey

+

> The Barrier
1 Ill 11 MTI-

r

Coprrlrht J OS t r Hirp 4 Bro-

if

ISTNOP91S or INSTALMENTS
John dale pott lra lr at Flambeau on tho

Yukon has an Indian wife Alluna nml ono
beautiful daughter Necla The girl has Just
returned homo from a mlsilon school Her
father toll her that the ill covery of Is-

brlnglnc thounn or fortunoieckcm d> thi
region and that the fiovomment to avert ill

t nriitr da > estnbllRh tl a unnll nrmy pot at
Flambeau The handful of soldiers Ire om-

J mtndeJ by younic Ileui nunell As NVli-
and her rather nro lUieumlnic the nrfalrn of Iho
Utter French partner Iolcnn Uoret nlm la
expected back loon Iron A trip to Danson-
Burrel uuntort up snj enlem Into fOnerl1l
tloa wIth the Ctrl llurrell who Is aiinrtel-
bjr Necla Ie rti tvllh horror that iM Ii n
rialWirwd Indian Voleon poret return
from Daivjen Vmonif Ihe neweonirr in-

Jlcm3 tii In e ho enlrr the Irad r
itor to bW a pistol Pnl nn iilnn him out

I U> Gtl4 as a profc39lorat t ail man

1

CHAPTER II
I

Polcon Dorct
j marked him well and pas ed

THBV on from post to post as they
I

I driven others whose record
j wer known hut hn lost himself In the

J
1 confusion at Dan son Jor n few week

until the scarletrouted riders fcaiched-
I him out illFnrmcil him and forced him

I tJ ullenly ihoard this vicnmcr The oft
t courlngi of the Canadian frontier were

i
AI drifting hack Into their iMilvo lountty

to tcttle-
v Old Man Oile cured lilt Ie for till for

hi htO spent hi life minnc such men
but ns h wntcied the fellow a scheme

jr outlineditfelf in hl head Kvldcntl-
ynti man larfd not go fnrlher iVjvtp th

river for lh re was nothlns MVO In
AIM CoIl tad 4 mlulon or two tbli-

fi

I

g

Why Stella didnt show up tonight
either and Old rue asked nf to sing her
lneyou knowtn Uallto the Queen
When I got through he laid Youll do1
which turns out to mean that Stella has
quit for good and Im done carrying n

tpenr nnd grouping the background I
have moved up one

Halleluja Hnlleluja Hnllelujn1-
TrlxJo wa Jumping for V y and landed
In her friends lap You vnlt the
cried next thing rOil II be Queen

Not If I walt I wont Waiting Isnt
getting there I learned that hard It
was after 1 left home I had promised
to go back often to see mother but
somehow I kept waiting for a conveni-
ent

¬

time I waited for Christmas ann
then I waited for spring I waited for
summer linn I waited for fall And
mother waited too Th nthenIt was
too late

Peggy was ituflylnj i little photo
graph over the bureau through her
tears Trttte loaned her last clean hand-
kerchief and presently her frknd went
on

Thats when I rot through wRIting
Since then lIe slopped dealing In fu

lure and trusted the present however
unpleasant If Ive got to get the oil I

put It In the PMt tense as soon as pos-

sible If the illshfs stare me In the eye
I cay to myself Do It now If Old Time
fays quarter to eight I take him by the
forelock and make tracks for rehear-
sal

Trlxie as thoujh spellbound stood
ponderlns these remarks

Whnt nre you waiting for now
asked Peggy Arent Aomlns to
bed

UonndOh no I mean yes this
very minute

i
o 0
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I
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Continued
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¬

¬

¬
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side of St Michaels and at that point
there was a court and many soldier
where one was liable to meet the pen
ally of past misdeeds hence he was
probably resolved to stop here and
Judging by his record he was a man of
settled convictions Continued per ecu1
Ion I wynt to stir certnln natures to
such reckless desperation lhat Inter-
ference Is iUng rou < and GRIt recall
Ing his sullen look nnd Illconcealed-

I contempt for Ihp soldiery put the
stranger down as a man of till type
Iurthermore he had been lmpre cd-

by the fellows remarkable dexterity of
wrl <

The trader Mepped to Ihe door and
seeing lliirrcll on the deck nf the
teimer went down toward him It

wa a long chance hut the stake weie-
hlg and worth the risk He hnd thought
much during thn night prevloui fart
fur many hoursnnd the morning hal
fir ml him still undecided wherefore he
lOlk Ills COliN

NVcIa tells me lhat will aim to keep
law nnd ider here be began abrupt
having drawn the yinmg man asldo-

Thole are my Instruction sold
Hun ell lint they ai > o viigne-

j Well1 Tld < ramp I bigger than It-

na nn hour nllI and It aint Improved
any In lh growth Yonder goei the
new citizen lie pointed in Ihe-

tranger who lunl returned to Hie-

Mramfr foi III baxgaxr and wa de-

j srcndlliK the gangplank beneath them
n vnllso In each luin l lies a thief
and n iiinrilerr nnd wr dont want him
hw Now Its up to you

I
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No 23 JosephPlayers the By Briscoc
lJ

OR I Ill OMATIA who Is making a Rood sturdy bid for slorls In the niaun1-
cevI OlcottAndrew Mnek clat was born In Umerick Ireland onn Jiilv dav
In the lnt sixties lln was educated In his native town and It was tli wish

U

of his fattier who was a prosperous Umcrlck merchant
thai he should follow a mercnntlle career When rift became
of UK Mr OMnrt ups Jt all his fainllyB plans by his ileter
mlnatlon to become a professional singer and departed
forthwith to Milan whern he studied for two years under
Morettl After this clm a further vocal oours In ITalon
under Kdwln Holland an Instructor for whom he has always
professed real admiration for hh thorough methods of teach
Ilg Mr OMnra began Ills stage career on Jan 31 1531 at the

Hoyal OparaHouse London being specially engnceil by
DOyley Caite to sing the title role In Sir Arthur Sullivans
opera of Ivanhoe a rire beginning for n novitiate artist
In lSn he made n tour of Great Britain and Ireland at the
head of his own concert company The year folonlng Mr-

OMara 48 engjged by Sir Augustus Harris to sing tIle lead
ing tenor parts with the Italian Grand Opera Company at

Covent fiarden n here he arig for thrc seasons During this time he participated
In several notable performances For Instance ho wai Faust to the Marguerite
of Emma Barnes the Turlddu to tts Santuzz of Hmma Calve In

nnd IXavId to Jean de tteizkes Walter In Die Mel terlnger He
also Bang the title role In Verdln Falstaff

In 15M Mr OMara mowi Oer r to the London Opera Comlque creating the
role of the tenor vlllaJn Mlk Murrhy In Shamus OBiien It was In this

I

r tt Hints for the
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Liver Loaf
a lambs III r nnd heart In

SOAK water until the blood Is dls
then place In a stcwpan j

with ono calfs tongue and onehalf
pound of lean fresh pork Add one
scant teaspoonful snit o lash of pep
per nnd tied together In a thin bit of
muslin tour cloves tlx allspice berries
and halt of a bay leaf Pour over
barely enough boiling water to cover
and simmer gently four hours Trim
oft all tat tubes and xrlstlD and chop
fine Add a little more fait It needed
and a ihako of pepper and just enough

t f
I

of OMara

Cavalleria-
Hustlmnn
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tenant the trader told him
Dorcts tale You anil your mIll were

fent to keep things peaceable he
concluded and reckon when man
Is touprh Canuck police lie
i touch enough to tackle
There aint a lock and key In the
camp and we hsit a killing or a
stealing In ten years Wed llks to
keep It that way

Well you speI know noihlnn nf

sliootlnx affray I dfiuht If
would permit me to Inter-

fere

¬

the soldier mused halt to him-

self
I allowed you were to use your own

Judgment said eller nim-
So 1 am I suppose There I one

ie If youll back me
up Ill send him on dOMi lo St-

Michaels That l < the most I can do
The Lieutenant outlined his

he went on the trader nodded ap-

proval
The ynunc man sazed back at him

n hi eve wen pea ant
and friendly whole person breathfd
5111 ll < trixhtup honoty and fresh
tIC that shame rop in tlio old man
mil he had hard shill to keep Ills

eve fiom waverlnt Without fore
though h answered

dp and lIe dangerou-
t iold hm a IJ Just not He was
about to tell him where the mIn not
II ind to ad I ft ord concerning

with the itun when the > ery-

feirle of the vouth t-

ttened him On secpnil thntisht Gate
yleldisi to an Impulse to wait nd see
how Aleade BtuteU vould Ioci u dr

of the hot liQuor to moisten Pack In a
greased pan cover with n plate and
weight let stand over night when It
will be ready to lIce It I the bet
way to let It cool In the liquor In which
It was cooked before chopping

Filbert
one cupful of filbert kernels

POUND with one large tcarpoonrnl
flower water mix ono

Jieapliiif cupful of powdered sugar1 add
gradually the yolks of eight esgs well
beaten nevt add halt a cupful of iftcd
flour beat Iitly ndd the
whites of the eggs beaten light with i

+
d

here

aint

that

iriii <Tiinii
tire If the soMler etnerjed siathe-
It

s

give him a llr i on his char-
acter If ae notwell that aoiiM-

be ven better The sltrht of blue
and bri > nwoko In the elder man
dretd and cowardice emotions h had

tieer before Anyhow e

owed It to htnielf to Necla and to the
other to Pml out what kind of man
till wl

The crowd wnt Doming back to the
steamer which hal her few

liundlfi of freight nnd there was no
In lolo the log post a they entered e-

icpt Doret and the stranger who hal
his baggage nt thn rear and

was talking with the nt the
bar At sight of the lieutenant he lie

came silent and turned nl

thou h with n staN Hurrell

wasted no time
Are you going to tovate here he-

began
VM

I nntlce M go the
continued Indicating the mans

baggage Pretty small outfit for a

miner Isnt If-

lli plenty for me

Han > ou diough inont to bu > your
grub

I gues that biilncss
Pardon lite It i ni > business also
What 10 thla holdup Tile nun

laughed harshly at the same time
swinging 11 omul till he faced his ques-

tioner
¬

tnle noted that hi right hand
IIUMJ directly mrr tlie pot where

hi pender buttoned on right
11d The Utdu moved aildi jjd took

I RELIEVE rILl

HAvE PUT IN-

f1NDI THE ELECTRO

urit PUT

DID 5OOKUMI-
hTEN1 D HIJ-

RL

I
y-

h 0L-

j lllllmlIl

Period
A31nll opera that he made his American deput nt tV Theatre Jan S-

IiO and though thn cpera mot with a oiillh reception Us principal tenor did
and he conoludpd to tnrry In our midst n time The nsim of 1K7S ho created
the title nMe of Dick Tlio Hlghwnynun at Ihn Theitie
being Identified with this part for n sennnn nnd n lull fin Jan SO 1S99 Mr-

OMara las Jack Sheildan In TJie Threo Ilrapvins again at the
the of that seaion he returned to London nnd Bang again tit Coveni

Harden which he studied for n time In Inrls Mr OMutn lohud Ihe
forces of thn Ipea rompany n famous Kugllsh operatic

In 1W nnd for five >vnrs hs was thnlr principal tenor
being hnlled by the Hrttsh press gs the Hmo of tli4 Engllh stnie Wllli

this ho sang among other parts the title roles In

< and Faust fiom o In Ilotneo nnd Juliet Manrlco In II Trnva-

tor Raoul In The In Alda Don Jose In Carmen
Canlo In IiglUicnl Tnrlddii In Cavallarln Rustlcnnn and Ueut Plnkertnn In-

Madamn nutterfly nnd he hns lm <l for opposllo singers such Olstlngiil h

artists aa Kanny Moody Blanche Marches Ella nus ell Zelle de Lusan anil-

Clementine de Vera Saplo-

Mr OMarn was then engaged by Joseph Drooki nnd A U DlnRwall to star
In this country In Peggy Machroe mnUng his American on Nov

last at Walnut Street Theatre Philadelphia and on Dec 21 ha was again seen
In New York at the Theatre upon which Mage rather inlncldentall-
hfl hns played each of his tour roles In New York Though nt thn moment n
disciple of the Celtic dramA Mr OMnra sings In five different Ital-

ian

¬

French German Knpllfh and Irish and he has distinguished himself In inch
of them upon many occasions

u uu uu

Housekeeper l I

an egg whip Stir oil tightly together
Spread this mixture out Into three well
greased Kranltn pans of equal size
When done upread each layer with

ehnpped raisins
and nuts Top off with whipped and
sweetened cream

To Cut
glass well In waim oip

WASH uso blush do use ton
water as It may crack

Klas Huh dry In clean sawdurt after
lemming glass from sawdust si a
dry sort Imisli and bnmh Klasc clean
from sawdust A good brushing will

H I 1+ 11 I+ H+ H H+ I H l + + Hil H H+
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too for the

for you
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change Mr

imely
his

fii

would
did

his

solder

ore

I

II

soldier

my

now

the

not
for

not

H

n l i I I I I iif t i i I n
up n position nt some distance

My Ire to see tliat nil new-

comer
¬

either have an outfit or are able
to buv one said liurrell Those that
are not equipped properly Are to be sent

to St Michaels where there
I plenty of and where they
will be taken rare of bv tho

Mr lialo has only sulllclcnt pro
islons to winter he men already In this

district
I can carl of mycelf said the

man angrllv whether Im broke 01
not and I dont want nny of your Intei-
ference Ho shot n quirk glaiue at
Poleon Durct but the fare
was llk wood and hi hand still held
the n ck of the whli k y hottle ho hnd

for the stringer he for the
entered ijale leaned against tho

opposite counter his countenance
but for the ejcj whih were flcd upon
the

i Tome said lli olllrer
I have about you and yon

nro not the nf citizen we want hero
hut If yon have money enough for an
outfit I cant > ou away If > ou

broke > ald the man but at the
note In his oire Ioleon Horets tnitsclcx

nnd Htirrclt who al o read a
sinister tnmagu In the slit hs
li iy lervl re olvcr from Its holster
beneath his ioul

lie had never don tH tiling before
nrd It BnllHl lidr lie lail neer drawn
A weapon on 4 IIMII oint ihl playlni at

becinu1 xiddenly 11101

la him the uncom

leiv glass brilliant For cut sIns
wine water and vlregar bottles cut-

up raw potntoei In small dice put In

bottla together 5oap ud snd
shake well until bottle Is dean rinse
In cold Tvater

n sipiari of cieam chce
MOIKTHX litle rlili cream and heat

fulk until snuuth Mix

with ft imehnlf cupful of chopped
blaniiied almonds nnd add lightly one
cupful whipped cream Rene cold with

Ia sennt tesiFponn currant Jam on uli
portion with salad courao

1111 + +H H H +
A iightful Rom Hun tin gin d k

Kentucky Soldier Daughter of the Frozen Wilderness

whereupon

my-

nuthorltv

plinraiu-
ln

Impullvcli-
Hes perite

Mi-

itMtfrllv
iellierillon

Tarts

thoroughly

rirrfrirr

experienced

discharged

deposited
frenchman

distrustful

skclitonrisgcd

seasons

CJ

pflPA-

o

1L

Johnson

llroadway

IMzserald Itionhviy

llroadvay-
At conclusion

MoodyManners
organisation consecutvo

organization Tannhauser1-
I

Ipinienots Uhidames

reappearance

Hioadway

languages

II

strawberry maimalade

Clean Glass

De ceo Go Ion
The Love

carelessly

following

orders

downriver
eerythlng

Govern-

ment

take

rrenchmani

lothers
Inert

Lieutenant
peremptorily

heardNnll
kind

fend
haient-

Im

lightened
lone

te-

pujnaat itiirlni

with

Almond Cheese

the

I I n11
Ifortable f llnB that he was doing n I

mean thing find not only K mean thing
but ono of which he ought to tie beartllv
ashamed lie felt deeldedlv ainateurHli
especially when he av that the man
apparently Intendcil no re IManco nrol
made no move However h wii In or-

It now nnd must enl as ho hnd begun
live me your gun ho said Ill

unload It nrd give It back lo you at the
i gangplank
i

All right youve got the uppei hind
said the man through his lps that had
gone whlt Draw In hli weapon from
beneath hh uit he presented It to Hit

ollicer butt foremost hammer timid
neath Tho cylinder reposed naturnllv
n the palm of hl < hntul nnd th tlr of

hi forefinger was thrust through the
trlggerKunrd

lliirrcll lowered the barrel of 110 ns

volver and put out his left hand fir the
others weapon Suddenly the mans
wrist Jerked tho soldier saw a blue

IllKker of sunllsht on tha neel os It
whirled saw the arm of Ioleon I oret-

Illns itself ncrois chI luir with the spocd-

of a striking serpent heard a smash of-

t
breaking Klass felt the shuck of a con-

cussion

¬

ami the spaun of some liquid
In Ids faco Then lie saw till mans re-

volver
¬

on the Iloor halfway aero tho
room SBW fragments of glass with ll

and taw tilt fellow step barknard-
snathlng at the fingers of hts right
hand A smell of powdersmoko and
rank whiskey wa In lie air

There aro tlinen wiifn a mAn s html
will 111 more snlftly bun his ton cue
Nipolaoa Dare bid teen the manner

JJJ3 ifi X0 J V

Mr Jarrs Hot Toddy
T That Is It Isnt Exactly His Yet

Bat His Quest of It Is Very Funny
X li N oil 10i< 1

By Roy L AlcCardell-
0V nO you feeling dear I

II H aId Mis JiIT rniiiuiK rHJ
the rlIn Horns n Lot cup of

11 vi roll joi
T lond wad tea

111 nit tho word
latlt bidder i 1010

inuh answered
Mr Jarr

You have tlin
grip donr said
Mrs Jirr and
youve taken too
mueli q u n Inn
Tliiti why the
world tastes liltier-
to you I vniuler

m tirj sivA ftu If coil liver oil
iviiiililn iln rIiyiid-

Id wmirl nl< Mhl Mr lirr nd
iluml wand lea r wand hod toddy

Mother Is here nnd IIe savs hot
toililv Is he woist thing you possHily
mild take shes milking you M III-
Onninilio tea and tins a hot mustard

pliMer r r vou
I worn linh cabobllo tea nld Mr-

larr Juyd Rot a llddel cortn In inuh-
licnd thnds 111 Ail wnnd halt liod-

lUddud trin gold down Inwd1-
Vn aro not said Irs Jnrr Irmly

Mother y she li coming In nnd read
hilstlin Srlotirn to you

Hi slm iludn Ill muddiih liuh Ald-

tr Inn And he aioso and donned his
liitlic Hold to gld me hod whIM c

tnililv1 ho a l< ed-

i rnlil Mo Jirr
Triininiy niif said Mri Jnrrs moth

or Oh Whlil lilesflnc I HIR hen my-

ilcn to Iarn TliU I iniy
nurse Ilie suffcier-

Ih yon rolie glnjp I gig yuh snorldl-
Mr Jnir-

Isnt he Irritable Hill your deaf
father nan juiit till sallie wlioii the liistt-
liltiK mis vnK with him said tnim-
nialnlnw blandly

Mr Jarr ate a light breakfast would
hive eiiten a hearty one fur he was
feeling a little better only tho minister
Ini angtls mlnlstored too much nnd
lie wouldnt enl any more Just to dh-

obllse Uicm
They beffgivl him w stay home hence

lip iuilil go iloivii In thn nlllce-

lln Btiwd lniever at Cu > s and
Klinoi CHiss cousin from llohukrn-
piiIMiod a hot toddy for him lie was
iviwnit to hand It to Mr Jarr when Jus-
uplnMiid un the fcene Here h cant
lmo that said Ciiit Thais what IIP

wanted last night 1 aint Iolnl to let
that man go down to hi with a

11110 on l ont I know

Colds in the Head
Aycr

US H r n A cironli1 udd in

M tic head Is certalnl > a very ills
agreenbl tnig mil COlS Ian

In cold

iI ma e the
nuse an iinnatuial
and unberoniliig
red Kaco bliirhiS-

ll not hell ynu-

Vou mako-

an eftort In oet-

oiiin thn trndeniy-
to ninii nlil If
you wint lo over
Ole tlC icil no o

This you iin only
L I do by building upl r T your Astern wltli-

a good tonic plenty of fie h nlr tioui-
Ishlng food nnd nbovn till pinper
breathing nhvnys tlirnuirli the nose

10111101 get chilled hut on tlie otliei
dress ton warmly I bellevr-

II In the e overlieateil Neiv York apart
nient thnt slvc people folds mor tluia-

iivthlng else Have your nparinient-
well ventilated and nlwa > s turn off the

al nt night It Is the stnlo heated nlr
wJilrh nccumuhitc In long halls and
closed up pnrlors during the night which
In o poisonous tu the lungH I would
jidvlse eveiy Hat dwell to itutn off all
hent rs before lied urrangQ-

jj ventilation through Uie living romns-

nnd II the morning phe may brcathu
the that Is sweet and fiesli while nlp-

illlulls her coffee and nads tlic morning

+ H H H H + +H H

1
of ftraiifteis surrender of hit gun
and too late what meant
liad the very Instant of the
fellows trca her > Doret struck with his
lioltle Just In time tu knock the ucipon-
fiom hh hand hut nut In time to pre

iir Its dlsihnrge The bullet was
lodgiil In tho wall 1 foot from whcro-

iSiile stOl As Ibr straricer 3laiKeied
back frenchman iulted th bar
tjtil though swftt as a cat the boll r
who had cl leaped win
Aiming a sweeping downward blow with
Ida Colt Bun ell clipped the Skngwiv
man Just rbovo car and ho reeled
then as ho fell the struck wick-

edly
¬

again nt hi opponents skull but
tmnt seized by tho arm

111 Car dont kill Mm twice
wrenched his arm free and

turned on Uoret n face that lomaliud
lon In the frenchmans memory n
race jufftned with fury and convulsed
llk that ot sprinter at ht tlnUh of-

n race The two mon starednt each
otlcr over the fallen fisme for brief
moment until the soldier gained mis
tery of himself and sheathed 1
weapon when Polron smiled

spoil a quart of good wlskctf on
you Rvi wort five dollar

The Lieutenant wiped the liquor from
his face

Quick work Doret he said I owe
you one

I1alc rae was hidden ni he bent
over the pniitrato man fingering
Ion and rauged cut which llld the fe-

llows call open from buck of lh Mr
in thr but hI mumbled ore
thins unintelligible

I

Veil wad can I habt asked Ml iJan
Vou want to so to th tfru ttom

and set 1 bottle of Haarlem 01 th
real Imported wld GI Then you
put It In hot water nn smell at It ind-
jou rub fonie under your west

Whad said the srlp sufferer
Indcr your wet on your brljktt-

w hero the chest Ii snld Oils
U this point Mr Uunglo came In

What arc you after now7 asked
Hauh-

tls cplalncd that the Invalid hid
cravings tor a hot toddy

Tho worst thins hn coul tuke sa6-
tho horrllled Mr What you
want Is Uokeis lal5at thats the
htntf in knock a

Mr Jarr started listlessly for the
door unit Mr llangle Urst drinking the
hot toddy Mr Jnrr hal not been al-

lowed
¬

to have and calling Mr Jarrtl-

iaek to par for took thn sick man
dnMi Into the subway discoursing upon
the merits of llokvrs llalsnn ns bo
did so-

Hel cen the oHlce and the suhlaY i
r miulo seveld1 fecblo 1

thit he wnntoil a toddy but Mr-

lliuiKln
i

was adamant Ho led Mr-

Jnir in i n drug atom nnd made him
buy a bottle of Hokers Halimn

In the office Mr Jarr resigned tn hli
fair was endeavoring to open the
buttle with a puir of scissors The
performance met the cjc of his boss

Hey ho crIer do you Know whitsI-
n that stuff 010 Thats what It It 1
dope Cold product nt that and
iink poison stops action of the
heart

Mr lair tlghcd and put up the
hcvtlo

Yol comn out to lunch niih me

sOid tho buss Ill tlx you up So Mr-

Jnrr

j

sat all morning and endeavored to
work At noon tho boss tool him out

I lores what Jim iicru xald thn j-

fiont rat anything tmt take this five
i

Brain iidnlne capsulo and drink ncouple
Of 11EIOS Of LhumpJRIlC

Jarr dutltully did ns told Xow I
5011 go home said the boss and you
will IK all right tomorrow J

i
Mr fan found hh way home M

I knew Miud have to coma back y

aid Mis Jnr trltimphanlly J

Mother i

And miitherlnlnw catnn at cal and d
they thrust him Into lied
iiillo ten down his throat and capped a-

miixlanl plistT on him
11111 a hod toddy moaned the

lln tavcs cried Mrs Jarrs mother
live 111 some more camomile tea

111 111 V

By Margaret Hvibbard

1101111

ctllrer

u r

paper This Is not dlgresslne from tha
IeelIalelj clnonlc cold In tha

very distinct bearnGtilion It Tills usedup air In
IIIS ot apIIUIt very heavyorenwith the of artr sureties tho ruuso of much of th

Mi KIIPIS and Influenza which the peopls
In thli ciy mo subject to

Moles and Complexion
I The moles should hs

FtOssn In 1 Do r 1
to take them or yourself

or von will cei niniy icgiet The sal
low completion IH moro than skin dup
ami omneiles will not relieve It ThisIi Invariably iiuscd by hllolnelnml lli r nml a
ioned icmeilv Is what you need J

i Long Eyelashes
Helow Is the lonnula

hiI SD often appears 3e
luniiH for making eyebrows

nnd lalic eruw long It possesses thl-

atlrilI1double ormaklng thor grow

in thin YOI lust either
have them dyed or u e Olnt-
milit fur Miiiit ryehrowsred vasellno-

iinces tlinture of rantharldes 1S-
ouiice oil of lavender 15 drops oil ot
inseiiiMiv ii ilrop-

iMs thurnughlv Aiply to the ey-

bitiws wllli a tlnv t othliiudi once v-
iliv until the gtowth Is sutllclcntly stirtilnled Then less IlelTliN Dliitnieiit erl for the
cvtlihou nl5ti in this casn It should
ln vtrv iMirfiillv Ille1 I 11 In
Ham ih e us U-

gt mtu thrm

I + +H + + + +H H + +Rex Beach
I

Author of The Spoilers t
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I he hurt bul-

No
>

ou chipped him too low sjdft-

tlie trader 1 irtbl YOI he was bad
llns 111 ha nli e blrtmark any

low Iioret golnc back of the
bar fur SIP nitir hro levlved the
num then Imund up his Injury hastily
and ai the stciimei cast oft they led
him to tlie bink and pisxed his xrlp-

jiKs to a ruiHtahiiiii He said no word
lai ho wnlked unsteadily up tho plank
I hit turned and stared malignantly at

them fnim the dek then a the craft
swung outward Into tho stitam he
grinned through the trli klo of blood
that stole down fiom beneath his wide
hat If tho roiniilshe grimace IM maji
could bo termed a grin nid cried

Id like to introduce myself for Tm-

comlns back to winter with you Lieu-

tenant
¬

My nail Is Itunnlon And
until tho steamer Ins hidden behind
tha bend below they saw him slaniilac
there gazing hmk nt them fixedly

As Uurrel left the twi men at ta
store he gae Ills nnd franklv to the
I rencnCanadiiii and sato while hU-

cheeki fluihvd
I walt to thank you for sivlnc me

from my own awkwardness
Dorct became flven more embtrrnjeil

than tha Ileirenant at this how of-

pratltude and srunted churlishly nut
when the young man had cone h

turneit to Gale whi > hid watched them
silently and said

Hes nice young feller ole man
Sapret Wen ts nnd hli eye gat n-

fl lak my omleMhlrt
the trader rotde no rply-

to Ka Cntue 3J

I J


